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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of Hie Flnojt

Musical Inslrumeots

Autoharps Oultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now Invoico of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos

Specially manufacturfd for tho troplcl
olimato second to nonu

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnndp during Iho last
years

ALWAYB OX HAND A COUPLETS
ABSOltTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST JinASONADLE mtUKS

Ed HOFFSCHLAEGEK CO

Cornor King it IJetbol Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortablo Private llooras for Ladles
and Gentlemen Open from 5 a ft to 1 am

Tickets
Hiniiv M4t

M50
95n

MOR1KAWA
Tie Champion ot His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Strec ubovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trade and hii wori is unerinulcd
2OT 3m

DAYID K BAKER

IpT jOKIST
Nuuann Valley above the Mausolonm

A LL OHDEItS FOR FLOWERS AMa Ilants willrecoivo prompt and faith
ful atttenion Frco dollvory to nil parti
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CAUSATION
a epcelnlity

SO TliTWPWnNra Tin TAT iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHJUJPS
Has remold hia Plumbing IJifln sb from

King btreot to tho pvemlsf h on

Hotel Street
RWrtiKrly occupied byWvro

ITI llllr

Oceanic Steamship o

TIME TABLE
- LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Irom S F for 8 F

Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21

- Deo 11 Deo 10

TPIBQUGIILINE
From Son Francisco From 8dnoy for

for Bydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaic Honolulu

Alameda 6ept 21 Marjposa Sept 17
Mariposa Onr l J Mminwni Out Ifi
Mono wai Nov 10 I Alamed Nov 12
AJmncri n it MarlimuH pp 1M
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you want read

News

Facts relating

Political Standing

Hawaii Subscribe

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

t m iPWiHHlan

Continued from 1st Pane

nay will bo a torriblo blow nt tho
poor people What nonsense If
this by triu why h it that all tho
big head banker ami tho iufuirauco
corporations aro fighting so dospor
ntely for tho gold standard Why
aro they all gold bugs if they can
lunko so inuoh moufy by paying off
in flllvor Anlioch Ledger

Democracy moans n govornmout
by tho people and as new occasions
make now duties it is not and can-

not
¬

by tho vory genius and spirit of
its mission remain forovor tiod to
old precodent8 and bound by a past
that is dead and buried Truo
Democracy logically and correctly
applied moans progress not stag ¬

nation Fresno Expositor

Tho committee appointed by Han
na to raiso funds for McKinlejs
campaign ropresents a capital of
ovor 52000000 Those millionaires
aro as much in touch with the com-
mon

¬

people as an orstwhilo famous
Now Yorker who said tho public bo
d d and yet people ask if this is a
campaign of tho rnasseB against tho
aristocrats Marin County He aid

After arguing for many yoard upon
behalf of tho free coinago of silvor
most of tho Republican organs on
tho Pacific- Coast aro now declaim ¬

ing upon bohalf of sound money and
a gold standard Like BUeop drivou
into a pen they followed the load of
their party when it openly ospousod
tho cause of tho gold standard and
tho Shylocks of Lombard street and
Wall street Marin County Herald

Tho Oregoniau Bays Tho valuo
of mouey dopends uyon nothing but
tho valuo of that of which it is
made Such outspoken frankness
ia commendable This prinniple
carried to its logical conclusion
leaves tho nation with no money
whatever but gold which is supremo
dictator Our government is rend
ored a farco and tho law making
power a puppot show Tho govorn-
mout

¬

stamp placed on gold is noth-
ing

¬

lint au ornament or a distin ¬

guishing mark According to this
idea gold is king aud tho people its
abject serfs Tacoma Union

While the Republicans seem to
think that tho interest of the tvo
will clash on election day thny will
discover that all votes ca6t for
Bryan Sowall and Watson will be
anti McKinley votes and tho Vieo
Pwsidential candidate getting tho
smaller number will trausfer his
strength in tho Electoral College to
tho other Tho Central Committees
of tho Democratic Silver and Popu-
list

¬

parties aro invested with plenary
power iu the management of tho
campaign and will work in absolute
harmony Tho triple alliance thus
formed will lead to certain victory
iu Novembor Carson Appeal

Tho gold standard advocates look
to Europe and Euglaud for guid-
ance

¬

Tho great mass of Americaus
want to break tho European aud
English hold on our country They
dont want to bo a colony of tho
British Empire or auy European
country Whou wo wero only four
millions of pp oplo wo wero able to
break away from English rule Now
with morn than seventy millions of
liberty loving people wo aro told
that we must yield to British supre ¬

macy that wo must take what they
givo us that wo must follow the
course thoy mark out for us Yuma
Sun

Not tho least significant feature
of tho present situation is tho great
progress that has beou mado iu tho
disintegration of tho two old parlies
This disintegration has been going
on steadily but comparatively quiet
ly for some time past Prom now
out however Kg progress will be
more rapid Thisis well for a very
thorough disintegration of this kind
is absolutely OBsontial to any marked
stop forward by us as a people The
old ties creatod by questions belong
ing to a past gonoration must bo
looniiod iu order that wo f ach of us
may the moro freely rango ourselves
on oiio side or tho othor of tho
questions of t o- - d ay New Earth

We favor the reo and unlimited
coinago of silvor at tho ratio of 10 to
1 and tho making of silver ns well

yytwy t ilWWtf M mJ

as gold a legal lender in payment of
all dobt both public aud private

Tho above is a declaration from
tho Republican State platform
nddpted with a howl I y tho Repub ¬

licans of California no longer ngo
thau last May Now a great many
of them aro going back on one prin-

ciple
¬

why uot on all Aro thoy will-

ing
¬

to admit that thoy did nut mean
a thing thoy said at Sanramoulo
Tho logical reason follows falso in
ouo thing false iu everything

Placer Herald
Tho amount of rot going tho

rounds of tho press throwing little
slurs at Bryan because ho is only 80

years old is becoming vory monoto-
nous

¬

to thoso ovor 130 years old and
asjto tho younger mon It is fact im-

pressing
¬

them with the idea that
thoy are looked upon as infants un-

able
¬

to act or judge for themselves
It is about timo for tho Republicans
to stop usint the infant gag if
thoj do not caro to alienate every
voter under 10 years of age Bakers
field Populhl

ma m

The diatoms single colled plants
of tho Eeawood family aro so small
that 8000 of them laid oud to end
scarcely Biifllco to cover an inch of
spaco on the rulo

b m
321 t 323 KIiir Btrrcu

The liPadrni

Carriage aud

agoii Manufacturer

a ii MArnntALs on hakp

Will furniHh ovorythlni outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKIKPHOMR T7V -- M

Prafmg House
F J TESTA PiiorniKTOR

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be saticiied by a Trial
Order

Ka Mnkaahntna Tho Indopendont
Hoinha Muniioio aim Esiato Ueoia

tor are printed hero

IF YOU WAKT
To snvo your Thxoj and a largo portion

of your rout buy your odlblcsat tho

Palama Grocery
Square denling at rras mahlo rats has

neco3tntod ncreaeetl facilities for curry ¬

ing a much laror and juoro fully assorted
stock t au ht ritofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongus8 and soundsSalmon bellies singld or kitsat ion urns

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND
Fino Fat Salmon Goods dollvorod

feu 7C5 iu Mio Itallwiiy Depot
3t7 tf

VV H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTLND TO

CnuvoyDiiciufj in AU Its Bronchos
Oolloctiug and All Business

Mnttors of Truot

All business entrusted to film will recolvalroipt and cnroful attention
illro llunnkait Hiimnkua Hawaii

REWARD OFFERED

A ilu10 BTUP V8 KBX LOST
A1borjlrH Jttillbu paid to thollmlor nt ulllco o Vjik Inihtendkntcorner of King and Konla Streets

3 lf

Cornor King and Nuiianu 8U

W M Cunhikoham - - Htinagor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

this CKMtnnATitn

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON TAr UK5

Solo Agents for tho Itenowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

QysterE for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

fw Call and bo convinced -- e

Cornor Nvtuann and Hotel Bis

D W McNiciiol - - Manager

Glici Winn Liquors aim

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

H alf ano --Ha If on Di aia ght

Handmade Sour lash

1 if

Men

A 8IK0IALTT

tats mmw
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuann Btrnptn

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Bests

TELEPHONE 401 -- i

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STRKKT

O J Walleh - Manauki

Wholesalo and
Ketnll

BXJT03E31JS3RS
- AUD

Navy Cnntfnotors

Telephonb 007 P O Box S21

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
123 130 Fort Btroet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIUER

Blacksmitliing in all lis Braitcluis

Orders from the oihtr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly atteuded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Wost

THE ABLINCTON
A rn naily Hotol

X KROUSE - prop

Eerly 2--
Per Wook iz00

SPECIAL MONTH IA IIATKB

Tho Host of Attendanco tho Best Bituattnn
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